
M POBIJIREO
'

EVERT WEDNESDAY, BY

tV. R. DUNN".
rncE nr ROBnreoir 4 bohweb'S Butldiso

BUt BTBJIET, TIP HOT A, Pi.
TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR.

No Bebsorlptlons received for a shorterperied than three month.
Correspondence solicited from .11 n..of the country. No notice will be taken of

uMwnjuauup aimmanicauoni,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOHESTA LODGE
Xo. 309,

I. O. of O.JP.
MEETS every Friday evening, at T

in the Hall former) v occupied
7 the Oood Templars.

. W. SAWYEH, N. O.
8. II. IIASLET, Soo'y. 27-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342,

O. TJ. A.. M.
MEETS t Odd Fellow Lodre Room,

Tuesday evening, at T eolook!
IS.C.JOHN80N,R?-8r-bAWYKK'Ci1-

.

jwt. irar. voaxL,
OPTICS at Lawrence IIours, Tionesta,

be can be (bund at all times
when nut professionally absent. M ly

liR. J. E. ItLA JJfJB,

OFFICE and residence In house
Dr. W inane. Office days,

Wednesdays and Saturdays. 82tf

4. B. AONKW, W. C. LATHY,
T1weU,Pa, Brit) Pa.

AGJVEW & LATHY,
Attorneys at Law, - Tionesta, fa.

Office on Elm Strset.
May J8, 1878.-- tf

S. L. Davis,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.

made in 11$ la and adjoin-
ing eountiea. ,

MILES "VT. TATIJ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

a rnt, TIOXRSTA, PA.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, d NoTA.T
Rsyaolds Bukill A Ce.'s

Bleak, Sea tea St., Oil City, V. -- ly.. (

ST. KJJtnB-im- . f( p. SHILBT.

' XnrXMAM et BXILBT,
Attreya at Law, - rraaklla. Pa.

In the several Comrte ofPRACTICE Forest, and adjoia-a- f
ooauiiee. .

aTATIGAX MOTEL,
TI3DIOTJTE1.,

W. D. BUCKLIir, Fmor ajeroB.
Frist-Clas- s Licensed House, Good sta-

sis eouneoted. ly

e 111
Tlonesta flouA?

ANDRKW WELLER, Proprietor. This
been newly titled up and Is

bow epen for the aooommodation of the
pBbllj. Charges reasonable. 34 ly

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A AONEW BLOCK. L.BOWSER Proprietor. This la a new

sense, and has just boon fitted up for the
eseeotntoda&lou of the puiilia. A portiou
ef the patronage of the publls Is solicited,

y

- Law re n,ce House,
PA.. WILLIAMTIONKSTA, Pbohiitor. This house

Is ! rajly located. Everything nw and
well furaltaed Superior acooqimoda-Hon- s

and strict attention Riven to guests.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served
In their season. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agents.

rOJrKST HOUSE,
A. YARN ER Provbibtqb. OppositeS1" Court llouse, TiquoetA, 'Ft. just

epened. Everything new and clean and
fresh. The best of liquors kept constantly
a hand. A portion of the putyfo patron-

age la respectfully solicited.

Dr. J. L. Acorrtb,

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEQN, who has
years' experience fn a large

and successful practice, Tsui aixend all
Professional Calls. Office in his Drug and
Ureoery Store, located In Tidioute, near
Tidioute House.

I HI3 STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco. Cigars, Stationery. Glass, Paints.
Oils, Cutlery, all of the best quality, and
will be sold at reasonable rates.

DR. CUAU. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician aW Druggist from New York,
has charge of the latere. All prescriptions
put up aoouf fteJj.

B. B. V. J0 T. rtX A. B. SSU.T.

UAY, P4Itfr 4 CO.,
33 .A. 5 3? 23 3Ey 3

Cerner of Elm;A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount aud Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

OolleuMoQS made on ill thsPrlnoipal points
of the p. 9.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

W. C. COBUBN, M. D.,
A SURGEON offers hiPHYSICIAN the people of Forest Co.

Years in constant praotioa. Pr. Coburn
Wuarm n tees to give satisfkctioo. Dr. n

makes a specialty of the treatment
of Nasal, Throat, Lung ai4 'l other
Chrouio or lingerlue diseaeee. Having

Jnvestigated all eoientifio meU)ds of cur-Ho- g

disease and selected the good from all
systems, he will guarantee relief or j,oure

'in all eases where a cure is poewibja. No
Charge for Consultation. All foea will be

'reasonable. Professional visit mads at
11 hours. Parties at a distanoe can pop?
nit hTm hv letter.
Office and Residence 1st door east of

Partridge's New Block, foot of Dutch
Hill Road. Tionesta. Pa. idtf

nAB.PETINQS. 85 eta. per yard.
V FLT CEILINCi for rooms Inplacaof
Plaster. Fi'LT ROOFING and SIDINO
t or samples, address C. J. FAY, Camden,

' Jersey.

CSjc
VOL. VIII. NO. 42.

Painting, Paper-Hangi- ng &c,
IJ II. CIJASE. of Tlonoeta, offers his

services to those Id need of
PAINTING,

GRAINING,
OALCTMTKnWG,

SlZimi A VARNIRHINO.
KION WRITINO,

PAPKR HANOINO,
AND CARRIAGE WOKlt,

Work promptly attended to and
&utlwiictIon Guaranteed.

Mr. Clisse will work in the country
when d onl red. 13-t- f.

MRS. V: M. 1IKATIT.
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH has recently moved to
place for the purpose of meeting

a want whloh the ladles of the town andcounty have tor a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experienoo
among them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses in the latest styles, and
f;uarantee satisfaction. Stamping for

done In the best man-
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask
is a lair trial. Resldsnoe on Wster Street,
In the house formerly occupied by Jaoob
Shrivsr. 'utf

' Frank Itofcblns,
PHOTOGRAPHER ,

(SUOnSSSOB TO PBMIBO.)

Pletnrss in every styleof the art. Yiewa
of the oil regions for sals or taken to or-
der.
CENTRB STREET, nsar R, R. creasing.
SYCAMORE STRKET, nsar Union De-
pot, Oil City, Pa. 80-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

PIN MKBTt
SOUTH OF ROBINSON 4 BOWNEB'8

oiuriis.
Tioata,-Pa.- ,

I. CALPESTEB, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken ia all the latest stvlea
the art. 26-- tf

la. JtLEIN,
(in BOVARDCO.'S Store, Tionesta, Pa.)

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

DEALER IN

WatchtM, dock, Solid and Ptaled
Jewelry, Blach Jewelry.

Eye Qlassee, Spec-- a

taclee, Violin Stpings, tc, Pc
WIJ1 examine and rvfii Fine lSnir)ish,

Swiss or Anieriosn Wsiuhes, such a Ke-- p

eaters, Independent Seconds, Stem
Winders, Duplex, Levers, Anobors and
Lepines, and will make any new pieces
for the earns, such as totalis, Forks, l'el-lett- a,

Wheels, Pinions, Cylinders, Bar-
rels, Arbors, and in fact any part apper-
taining to tine watches,

All Work "Warranted.
I can safely

that any work undertaken by me will be
done in such a manner and at such prices
for

GOOD WO It It
that will give satisfaction to all who may
favor me with their orders.

Ii. KLEIN,
14-- ly Author of "The Watch."

NEBRASKAGRIST MILL.

THE GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy,
Forest oounty, baa been thor-

oughly overhauled and rehtted in first-olaa- a

order, and is now running aud doing
ail kinds of
CUSTOM GRINDIflfU.

FLOUR,
FEEP, AND OATS.
Constantly on hand, and sold at the yery
lowest figures.
4S-- 6n U. W. LEDEBUR.

MA Wsmaa fair le leek spa.l

SARA, thF princess;
Facsimileof aCelebrated Oil Painting by

BHOCUAKT, in 21 site ifxtl
inches. The royal beauty cf face and
form, rich Prieutal costume, romautio
Ktuitern landnuttpe back-grouu- with its
well, paltn trees, flocks, tents, aud long
stretch of desert end distant boundary of
mountains, combine to form a rare and
lovely picture. It would grace the walls
of any public or private gallery. Can-
vassers are wild over it, ana are compet-
ing for the Cash Premiums, beuu for our
spleu'iid ofi'or. Address,
lh 8t J. B. FORD A CO., X. Y. City.

TIONESTA, PA.. FEBRUARY 2, 1876.

CO. AUDITORS' REPORT FOR 1875.
S. . SETLEY, Treasurer of Forest County,

ior me year ending
To arn't ree'd from F. Olasxncr fA32H 41

vniwi return county l(f74 K79 04" " bridge " 219 86
nnseat'd' county " 6,821 Ml" " bridgS 1,5W) 18
seated oonnty tax 187S 9,278 3)" " " .bridge 2,817 10" ODseated county tax " 6,314 04" " bri.lgo 1,676 1U" Jury fees ree d of J. B. Agnew,

Prothonotnry AOO" redemption on oounty land... 15 63" received tor bonds 2,000 00" " ' ooalsold 16 75" " ef Qreen township... 1023
M u 78 70" " Judgm't C. J. Fox 138 M" " for lands sold by eounty

to R. Dodge T. 60 00" for lands sold by oounty
to O. II. Diihrfng 706 00" " for lands sold by oounty
to J. V. Hunt 6 M" 60 day list county bridge 1875 307 60" amount received of T. . Van

Glesen for use of heater 60 00" amount roo'd of T. F. Walker
eounty and bridge tax 760" " repaid tax (see Treaa.'s Un-
seated Land Book, page W8) 18 81

84,328 64

To balance 19,030 05
a J. SETLEY, Treasurer ol Forest count-- , In account with the funds of the Com-

monwealth for the yeur ending Deo. 81, 1876.
Dr.

To Slate tax tor 1875
"retailors' license ,
" billiard saloon lioonso....," hotel license.,.,....,.,,,,,
" pamphlet laws ,
" btate taxou loans to Jan 1, 1876

853 88

To balance.. 108 66

December

collectors

rodoemed

redeemed

settlement

Treasurer County, funds of rodemp-.- ..

ending

IS 95
Individuals......

1,481

To balance 1,206 80
Commissioners County ending

THOMPSON.

oonnty order drawn., 41
balance 69 30

71

JAMBS
Bf.

To eounty drawn.... 2K7 32
"balance 74 58

To county orders drawn 246 80
" balance 44 40

29r20

40

of

of
er for 1 75,
report. In whereof we
as A ia IWJ 'VT

T. Clerk.

OF
840

- " Clerk 00
Clork 133 80

Counxel 150 00
Cat 95
Jury 1,721 69
Jury 64 36

674 85
71

Court 60 75
75 40

842 99
876 98

19 02
Rooks, Ac 116 HO

00
on Conrt House 59

55

bonds $25,000 00
Bridge bosds 10,000 00
Interest on bridge bonds 406 00
Interest on 1,000 00
County orders 09
J. N. on 11 60

6!)

1

FIRE I

,

1873,

MILES Agent,
4$

A ss 4 years to
Office,

to 19 made.
Prices lower other

N. F.
41

In Account the rf .t,t
81,

By brklire ordre re--
doeined for 4 ,lQ,fl04 65" ,

" seated lands
bridge 1874 and- - 1875... 1,408 41" county A
and 97" paid , . 62 65" 6 per cL on paid be-

fore 1st 180 46" order to Wolf 1 25" si 11 'US lute tax on loans for 97 21" 3i ct, os county' orders ,.,.,... 871 18" 8 per ct. on A
bridge coupons 75" 31 ct. on $J6.90 paid Stato

J39
i'1 Si per ct. on $1.25

order 64" 84 ct. on $S74.95 9 62
" 8J ct. on $52.96 paid

1 R4" '.. lj.rao 95

84,328 61

By State Tree, roo't Maroh 11, 40 00" " " July 9, 50
" 4,1875 152 33" 6 er ct. on $699.38 34 09

11 00

Balanoo ioe 00

. 8S3S8

1,106 80

1,481 75

79 41" 92 days' servieea 00' miles' 23 80

71

69 80
K.

last 70 84
HQ utnlAA. im tm

"760 miles' 75 00

S, J. of Forest In acoount with the
tion of said for year Doo, 81, 1875.

Dr. ' CrTo am't roo'd of Trea. 986 ' amounts paid" ' of 495 62 .

75

of Forest In acoount for the year Deo. 81, 1875,
JOHN

Dr.
fa 819

J78

orders

8618

ELI
Dr.

J.

70

112

113

OF

607

BERLIN.

By bal. due
days' services ;

V 404 miles travol

861 84

62

81 80
213 00

40

29120

aa aet in
set our and

noWT r t n t v

t' By 44

Comity s.
- We, the undersigned Auditors Forest County, do hereby we at

the Olllce in said oounty according to law, and audit and adjust
the several accounts Treasurer. Sheriff. and Conntv (loin m inn on

the yar ending December Slt, -

toatimony have

HENRY

DALE,

EXPENDITURES FOREST CO. FOR
County Commissioners

Auditors and
fees

and 'ox bounties
fees ....'.
Commlasiouers

Assessors 11000
Printing
Constables 220

Crier
Road view
Fuel and lights
Elections
Commonwealth costs

stationery
Pegistrv
Repairs 26S
We.sjorn Pa. Hospital 640

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FORKKT
I'WCHUEIt

INPBjrrBDNBSji.
County

due
due county bonds...,

892
Tietsworth judgment..

$36,809
County tt.

TIME

INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD, CONN,

ASSETS

TiunuMta,

BIjRNIIAM'S
TURBINE WATER WHEEL

work
in U.
proved beet.

hrst-clan- s
Address

18

county

ennpons 2,14100
returned county

exonorations bridge,

$3,009.28
AngiiHt

refunding John
$10,601.65

$2,144.00 oonnty
01

Treasurer
refunding

col-
lectors

Balanoo

1875

exonorations

Balance

balance settlement..
278

238 travel........."";;.....

678

balance......
CLARK.

Bybal.

travel...,.,

SETLEY,
ceunty

Glassner, Individuals 274

balance..,,..'.

settlement

74

Cr.

40

thorn foroffoina;
hereunto handniryAll'

bulunce

Forest
certify

Commissioners'
Prothonotarv

outstanding

Forest

TBTCD TESTED

Pamphlet

redempt'n

A. ZUENDEL, fL.S.j Auditors,

THE ENDING DEC. 81st,

Witness l SO
Sheriff's 193 40
Redemption of lauds erroneous-

ly , .. 67 08
Prothonotary fees.... 91 50
Janitor 72 00
Teachers' Institute 69 00
Bridge repairs.,., .., 241 99
County Line........'.....'.....;...,'M;.'.' 66 81
Horse 29 70
Western Penitentiary 48 Sfl
Furniture 22
Postage M , J0 88
Interest 2,426 21

collectors of 134 go
" " 1875 62 65

State tax on loans for 97 21
Treasurer's commissions 658 2
District Attorney's r.. ' 11 00

COUNTY FOR THE YEAH ENDING

AS8BT8,
Balance Tressurer $19,020 95
Seated lands for 1875... 1,408 41

estate of F. Glasunior... 202 94
from Or eon Townip 75 81

10,70$ 11

fl NKVKK-FAIUN- O

AGUE CURE
SI, kj Druguu

$500 Reward if it to C. B.
Howe, FallSj N, Y. 26 4t

I'leuanl and ProBcaWe EaiplaTaiaala
"Boautitull" "Charming 1" "tih,
lovely I" "What are they worth T" Ao.

are exclainstions by those see
lsnce tdgat Cliroiuos pnulucod
the Euroiwan Amerioan Chromo

Publishing Co. They are all perfect (Joins
of No one can resist temptation
to buy when the Chromoa. Can-
vassers, agents, ladies
out of employment, will this the
opening ollured to make money. For

particulars, stamp for oonlidi
circular. Address F. Gleasou A

7S8 WasLiugtoH Boston, Mass. J 4t

Pursuant to law, we, the undersigned Commissioners of Forest Conntv, publish
the foregoing exhibit of the Kooeipte Expenditures of Forest County, for the year
ending 31, A. D. Vitns our haudx and seel of Jauuary, 1875.

ELI BEKLIN.)
" ' ISAAC LOXU, V Commissioners.

Attkst: JOHN RECK, J
J. T. BRENNAN, Clerk.

AND

ORIOINAL

ETNA
OF

Dee. 81,

TATE, 8ub
Pa.

N. P.

selected, ago, and
. Patent D. ll, and has
be the

than any
Wheel. free.
Buriihaui, York, Pa.

with Ti'nnrJ
176.

Cr.
and

1874 1875
and

and
1874 857

1874
par

per

per
per

Or.
1875

Dec

Cr.
By due last

By

Cr,
dueiiv' ,,.,..

the

By

By

last
,r71

and find forth
Heal this 6th day

that met
did

the

720

the

the

YEAR 1873.

fees

sold

hire

707

Paid 1874

1874

fees

SISt, 1875.

due from
ret. 1874

Due from
Due

Pruw Bold

fails cure. J)r.
Seneca

how

Such who
the New
by aud

Art. the
seeing

and and gentlemen

ever
full send

Co.,
St.,

aud
Dec 1875. this 13th day

Co,

TBTB

W.

put

sites

1875

find hrt

$2 PER ANNUM,

A PARISH. INCIDENT.

In a rural Prnshvlf r!nn nnnnrkno
tion id Iho western section of Canada,
the people for various reasons, were
desirous of a change in the pastorate.
A meeting was called to consider how
the desired change could be affected.
All were agreed that though the pastor
was a learned, laborious, amiable, and
excellent man, he was exceedingly
tiro ana uninierestiug as a preacher.
It was resolved, therefore, that a don.
utalion should be gent asking bim to
reaigu ins cuarge. no one was ready
to undertake the delicate task. At
last two elders were induced to go
and talk with the minister about the
matter. They went on their mission
With no little trcnirlntinn hut
ereatly relieved bv the normal m.n.
nor In'uiKtni, 4lA A . ! ' 1 ,

" " ..i.i mq guijy ujiumier receiv- -

eu inera. lie listened quietly to their
hesitatingly told story, and at once
acquiesced in their desire that he
wnnld reairrn ...:.u .1.: ....nun tuvir suc-
cess, they husfened to report the re- -

suit 10 uie people. All were greatly
gratified at the prospect of such an
amicable arrangement; and fooling
some sense of gratitude to tbti minis-
ter for many years of service.and espec-
ially for bis ready compliance with
their wishes, they determined to pre-
sent hitn with an address and a purse.
A public meeting of the congregation
was held, at wliirh tlm nminr n o. :..
vited to be present, an address was
read to him containing stroug expres-
sions of appreciation and gratitude
for his manifold labors and of strong
personal affection for himself, and the
pnrse was banded to him as a token
of their continued esteem.

Oil rising to reply, the pastor -- was
deeply moved, and spoke with a fal- -

tonus voice, lie stated that, iniluen-ce- d

bv. the statement of (Vis...w biuviaWho had called on him lia darl.- w ' V. I VUI T

ed at much exnensn nf&elinrr in lim.
self, resign his charge. Pausing for
a uuuuie, as 11 overcome with oruotion

not a few of the teniiar lioorl.,1
betraying their sympathy with him
um wuui, ua io ssy mat in view or the
affectionate and tonchina- - nrl.l
bad just received, so generous a gift,
he felt constrained , to abandon his
purpose, and would therefore remain
with them, and devote bis future lifo
to the best interests of a people who
were so warmly attached to bim, and
who so nigniy vaiuea hit humble
services.

The renlv was so nhvinnsTv AinlA
by genuine sinmliriiv tlmt no nn. at
the time had the courage to ris and
explain. That minister is still pastor
of the same parish

A NEW THICK.

The inircuuitv of narties encflirAil in
the practice

1

of.,defrauding
.

the Govern-..- 1

meni turougn toe evasion ot the pay-
ment of the tax ou whiskey seems to
be inexhaustible. The latest device
has just boen exposed through the ef-
forts of Colonel Hunt, Supervisor of
Iateroal Revenue for the Ohio and
Indiana district, and consists in using
barrels which are manufactured with
the two staves opposite the bung about
twice as thick as the rest. Hv this
arrangement, (.he ganger who, insert-
ing the gauge through (he bung, would
strike the thick stavts, and supposing
uie oincrs 10 ne ot me same thickness,
would era u ire less bv three or four
Ions that: the barrel actually contain-
ed. Colonel Hunt made a seizure of
four hundred barrels of that descrip-
tion last week at Lafayette, Indiana,
in the establishment where they were
manufactured. The coopers protested
their innocence of any intent to de-

fraud the Government, claiming that
tbev were raakincr the barrels strietlr
ia accordance with their orders, and
suppose J that the thick staves were
put iu simply to strengthen the ba-
rrelsa view of the matter which the
Supervisor could not be inducod to ac-
cept.

A StranninP hlit Btrflmrnr Ptilnrej a
Store on Woodward avenue veKrnrdnp
and leaning too heavily on the show-
case broke one of the panes of glass.

"ihat will cost you ?s, said the
proprietor.

"Haven't got the woney," replied
the stranger,

"Well, you can't go out of the store
until you pay Tor that gifts," said the
storekeeper in a detorminod voice,

"I'm sorry, but I'm willing to bo
licked, if that will do you auy good,"
replied the stranger, rapidly getting
out of two coats and a vest and show-
ing arms like joints of atuve-pipe- .

"Oh, I guess it was purely acciden-
tal," said the shop-keepe- r in an al-
tered voice, as he got behind the coun-
ter in a hurry, "jnd you needn't mind
about waiting around here any longer.
Here's car ticket if you are going
up thp aveuue."ir iVw.

An Indianapolis witness testified
the other day that he kept a fire bur-
ning in his stove all sight to save
matches.

Rates of Advertising."
One Squared Inch,) one lnertion - $1 W
One Square . " one month - - 8 0a
One Square ' three months - 6 00
OneSquvsre ." one yea - - 10 00
Two Squares, one year - . 15 On
Quarter Col. ' . . . . an ee
,lalf ." .'.. i - , ; . leo 00

Legal notices at established ralos.
Marriaereand death notices, (rratla""- - "

All bills for yearly advertiaementa col-
lected- quarterly. Tcinporsry advertise-ments must be paid for in advance.Job Work, Cawh on Delivery. 1. i

IM A LION'S DEN.

Poor old Lee Belk, who lost his life
here on Saturday, at tho hands of the
Beason brothers, had been in many
tight pjaccs during his eventful and
cheauered life. The vo
son, who was managiug the show whicl

" " oaiuruay, related the par-
ticulars Of a friirhtful pnna .r.U
got into once during the term of sev-
eral years he traveled with hisfather'a
show. It was ii. Texas; Lee had got
into trouble with a body of Texas ruf-
fians who had come to the show at, we
think, Austin. Furious with- - ansa
and whisky, they set upon bim with
revolver and bowie-knifo- . - The case
was hopeless but in flicht Mini mnntmm.
fully eluding pursuit. Luckily bo
cai;ieu ins urt onset and threw tbem
ofT the track for a moment. He could
bear their howls ami vnr,.r.,l i,

lime was precious, and. a desperate
deed for safety had to be done quickly.
He approached the keener of th
lion's case, and unon neril rf !.; i;r
bade him deliver him instantly the
fcev. Belk unlocked the d,,Ar
tered, seeking the safety ipside thp
lion's den he well knew was not out-
side. The ruse successful! threw
them off the scent. He rode in .the
lion's eatre seventeen mil... o, n.
noble brute nobler tlm
brutes who pursued treated him with
kind indifferenco. It is doubtless the
only instance

.
on record . wherein mor- -

4 I 1. 1 1., -
101 Bougui aua ODtained eatety from
bis infurated fellows by taking refuge
iu a lion's den. Meridian Uw.) Mer- -
evry.

TO WET RID OF HOt NlillOI.D PRSTS.

I have not, save Charles Thomnson.
seen a bedbug or a flea in my house "

ior many years. If an army of thera
were to be broucht in. mercurv would
speedily exterminate tbem; but I think
cleanliness the best and perhaps tho
only preventative. The common house
nr 1 UO not .molest, he levinor lh .ifr - -- " y
more than compensates for its trouble
by cleaning the atraosnhere of afflnvU
and the auimalculas which always
arise from the putrefaction of decaying
substances Su warm weather. A few
u,l' " tufuufiu aciu win ciean house
plants from lice in a very short time.
If mosquitoes or othor blood suckers
infest our sleeping room at night( we
uncork a bottle of the oil of penny-
royal, and these insects leave in great
haste, nor will they return as lonir as
the air is loaded with the perfume of
that aromatic herb. If rati enter the
cellar, a little powdored potash, thrown
iuto their holes or mixed with meal
and scattered in their runways never
fails to drive, them away. Cayenne
pepper will keep the buttery and store
room free from ants and cockroaches.
If a mouse makes an entrance into
any part of your dwelling, saturate 1
rag in cayenne in solution and stuff it
into a hole, which can be repaired
witb either wood or mortar. No rat
or mouse will eat that rag for the pur-
pose of opening communication with
a depot of supplUs.. , ,

A Virginia. Nov.. huahsnl went In
the depot the other day to receive his
wife, whom he had not teen for two
years. When the train came in be
sprang forward to assist her from the
car, aua had managed to say, "My
dear " when she put in to the fol-- "

lowing effect: "How is Mrs. Smith f
Have you seen Tom f What a dread
ful journey 1 ve had. Why don's you
take your pacts out of your .boots f
You must positively have tint hair
cut right away. You're smoking again,
x see. nave you gut nice rooms 7 , I
hope you haven't been driukinir. dear.
Oh, dear me, how muddy it is 1"

Tho last Berlin KladderadaUch de
votes au amusing little cartoon to the
Cuban question and Don Carlos. It
represents most rascally looking
Yankee cidwling up out oi',4 cavern
with outstretched lingers to' pluck a
jewel from the Spanish crown, while
Don Carlos, dim 111 the distance,
duuees with excitement, and shouta
out: "Alfonso 1 Alfonso I lookout!
There's a fellow tryiug to steal apiece
of ray crowu from you 1"

During a recent examination of a
class of youugsters in one of tho Che--mun- g

County (N. Y.) schools, the
teacher asked t "What is a monarchy ?"
and was immediately answered by a
bright little eight year old boy: "A
couutry goverued 'y a Kiug." "Who
would rule if the King should die?"
"The Queen." "And if the Queen
should ' die, who,' then, would be
ruler T" "The Jack."

The other morning when a Detroit
landlady observed one of her boarders
making extravagant use of the milk
she suid to him: "Mr. Farwell, milk
is up Lo tight ccuta a quart uow." "I
know it," he replied as he loosened his
grip on the pitcher, "but you are put-
ting in double tho quantity of water
as an otfeet, and chicory and beans
haveu't raised a cent !"


